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Abstract
lhe aim of the rvork described il) this this tlresis was to evaluate the value of uhrasound examinations of the
rmniotic fluid, umbilical cord and blood flow velocity waveform of the fetal and placental vessels as predictors
)f the perinatal outcome.
Dthef i rs ts tudy , theamnio t ic f lu id index(AFI )measuredonadmiss ion  to the labourwardwt lseva lua ted in
ow-risk pregnancies. An iDcrcased risk oi operative delivery for fetal distress (ODFD) \vas found among
vomen rvitlr oligohydlamnios after rupture of the menbranes. However, the perinatal outcome, expressed in
ems of the blood pH in the unrbilical vessels, Apglr score and rate of admission to the neonatal intensive care
Init did not differ betlveen the group of tetuses rvith oligohydramnios and the group with normal volume of
umiotic fluid. It is therefore uncertuin if meusurement of the AFI makes any signilicant contribution to
mproving the pednatal outcome.
n the second study, it was iDvestigated whether prenatal detection ofa nuchal cord in post-tem pregnancies
:ould be used to identify t'etuses at increased risk of intrapitrtal fetal distress aod ODFD. We werc unable to
lemonstrate a conelltion between presence of a nuchal cord and increased risk of adverse perinatal outcome in
)ost-term pregnaDcies. It thus seems unlikely that prenatal identification of t'etuses with nuchal cord could
mprove the outcome of post-term pregnancies.
n the thild study, Doppler ultrasound examinrtion of tbe uterine and umbilical arteries were compared as
)redictors ofadverse outcome in pregnalcies complicated by suspected fetal growth reshiction (FGR),
ncreased impedance in the uterine and unbilical alteries showed equally strong relations to adverse pednatal
)utcome. However, Doppler ultrasound examination of the uterine arteries seems to ideiltify fetuses at incr€ased
isk, not detected by umbilical artery Doppler ultrasound alone. It was therefore conclude that Doppler
rlirasound examination ofthe uterine arteries should be included ir the surveillance ofpregnancies complicated
)y FGR.
n the last study. intrapanal Doppler ultrasound examination of the umbilical vein was performed. Pulsation in
he blood liolv velocity spectnrm rvas seen in fllmost one-third of fetuses with signs of acute hypoxia. Fetuses
)xhibiting pulsation in the umbilical vein shorved an increased risk of ODFD. However, clinically useful
:onclusions can Dot be drarvn until tbe findiDgs rre conlirmed by larger randomised studies.
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